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Mildred Stephen
Fontaine Succumbs
at Ohio Home
The death of Mrs. Paul Fontaine,
nee Mildred Stephen, on March 9,
1953, leave~ to many faculty mem~
hers and student alumni a cherished
memory of one with a colorful,
inspirational and buoyant personality. Mrs. Fontaine served on the
faculty of the women's physical education department from 1928 until
1937. A portion of her program consisted of critic work for physical
education students in the Portage
schools.
To her many friends, she will be
remembered for her attractiveness,
her radiant youthful spirit, her delightfuJ manners and her zest for
living. She possessed a keen sense of
humor linked with a deep sympathetic understanding and love of people.
She was very capable instructor
with an insatiable desire to give to
her students only the best of her
efforts. Her contributions were
many. She gave unstintingly of hel·
artistic ability which was always in
demand. She possessed ideas on
which to build traditions; many of
these the department will always
hold as quite indispensable. Community projects always claimed her
as a faithful worker. In Athens, 0.,
where she had lived since her marriage. she devoted much time to the
Girl Scouts.
Though young, Mrs. Fontaine
had crowded into her life a quantity
and quality of useful service which
is not to be measured in time. Somehow the radiance of her warmth
and good cheer, her thoughtfulness
for others and her contributions to
the happiness of those about her
will ever remain with us.
-MARY BOTTJE
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Quits Presidency
After 3 Terms
W. Preston Bilz '39 recently completed his third term as Spring
Lake's president, marking the close
of the third generation of his family to hold the office.
Bilz waited 12 years after graduating from high school before coming on to Western Michigan College. He specialized in industrial
arts and speech, and taught one
year in Decatur before being called
home by the death of his father.
Again Bilz entered the plumbing
business and has been there since,

m1xmg business repairs with mumcipal duties.
Not only is he active as mentioned
before, but he is also president of
the Chamber of Commerce and vicepresident of the Spring Lake Rotary
club.

COVER PICTURE
Spring breezes roaming across
the Gateway golf course often
find Miss Eleanor Douglas at
work on the course with some
of her latest students. These beginners are getting a little instruction before teeing off in front of
the clubhouse.

After a long a nd di stinguish ed
career, Dr. L es li e Al va K enoye r, of
th e bi ology de pa rtm ent retires a t the
close of th e acad emi c year, June,
1953. Hi s last teaching assignm ent
will be a t th e C onse rvati on Tra ining
School on Hi ggins L ake wh ere he
will teach bota n y of fl owe ring pl a nts,
Jun e 14 to Jun e 20: 1953 .
Dr. K enoye r cam e to vVestern
Mi chi gan Coll ege in 1923 succeeding
the la te Dr. LeR oy H arvey as head
of th e bi ology d epa rtment. D r. K enoyer was born in D ove r, Tl!. H e received hi s A.B. d egree from C a mpbell
Co llege in 1906, th e M .A. from the
U ni versity of K a nsas in 1908, a nd
P h.D. degrees from th e U niversity
of C hi cago as we ll as Iowa State
Colcge in 19 16. Hi s early years of
teac hi ng at the Salin a , K a ns. , hi gh
schoo l, were fo ll owed b y a n assignment at Lean de r C la rk Co ll ege, T ocdo) Iowa, 19 10-1 9 15, where he
ta ught bi ology. During the years
19 16-1 922 D r. K enoye r taught bi ology at E wing C hri sti a n College, Al-

Dr. L. A. l{enoyer

lahbad , Indi a . wh ere he condu cted a
fi eld trip to th e Himal ayas a t the re quest of th e Indi a n government.
Whil e in Indi a as a biology teacher
he served as ac ting director of the
agric ulture d epa rtment for a time.
Foll o win ~ hi s return from Indi a he
ta ught bota ny a t Mi chiga n Sta te
C oll ege during 1922-192 3.
Dr. K enoye r's interest in teaching
has not bee n co nfin ed to biology. In
addition to hi s co urses in bota ny and
ge nera l hi ology, h e h as a lso ta ught
eco logy, conse rva tion , evo lution a nd
ge neti cs. In th e la tter course his
students h ave obse rved chromosomal
beha vi or in fruit fli es.
During hi s m ore th a n thirty years
of se rvi ce as a teac her, his fi eld trip
experi ences have not bee n limited to
th e U nited Sta tes. H e can trul y be
ca ll ed the " D ean of Field T rip Educati on' ' a t W este rn Mi chigan C ollege. Since 1925 D r. K enoyer h as

conducted some dozen trips for cred it enabling botanists, students and
teacher-scientists to gain first h and
information concerning the faun a
a nd flora of the Colorado Rockies,
the Great Smokies, the Jam es Bay,
Ontario, region and even M exico
wh ere he ha s taken groups in 1939,
1950, a nd 1952.
Dr. K enoyer has collected plants
a nd carried on research in widely
separated parts of the world including India, Panama . Guatemala, the
U nited Sta tes, Canada and M exico ;
as a result of his collections the h erbarium at W estern Michigan College
h as been greatl y enriched serving fo r
teaching a nd research purposes. Innumerable specimens collected from
widely sepa ra ted pa rts of the world
h ave b een added to the collection
beg;un by the la te Dr. Harvey.
Dr. K enoye r h as also been instrum enta l in building up a fin e collec-

tion of plants from aro und th e world
to be found in W estern's g reenh o use.
Dr. K enoyer h as di sting ui sh ed
himself as .a scienti st, a n a uth or, a
lecturer, teach er a nd above a ll , a
schola r. Dr. K enoye r h as been hon ored b y man y learned societi es including Sigm a Xi , na ti ona l society
for research in science. H e is past
president a nd m embe r of th e co uncil
of the Michigan Acad em y of Science, Arts a nd L ette rs, h aving se rved
as president in 194 1, a nd giving as
hi s presid enti a l add ress B otanical I nvestigations an d 0 p portunities in
M exico. H e was cha irm a n of th e
botanical sec ti on of the Mi chi gan
Acad em y during th e year 195 2-1 953.
H e hold s covt> ted m emberships in
the American Associa ti on fo r th e
Adva ncem ent of Science ( 19 16 to
elate), th e Bota ni cal Soc iety a nd th e
Ecological Society, h aving heen a
(Continu ed on Page 9 )

might qualify to teach in high school
vocational
homemaking
departments.
With this out of the way she went
on to institute a program to train
dietitians; developed the two-yeai·
homemaking program; organized
courses of general interest for students not ma_ioring in home economics, and within the last two
years has busied herself in setting up
requirements for those wishing .t
master of arts degree in the field.
But the eventful years have told
on Miss Reed , and she says that in
order to enjoy life she feels it i:)
tim<:' to leave. and let a younger person take up where she has left off
in building W cs tern's home economics department into a notable
organization.
Her interests aren ' t confined jus:
to the classroom , as she has made
a great effort to keep pace with education and home economics through
other organizations. Miss Recd was
first president of the local chapter
of Ddta Kappa Gamma, national
honor society for women teachers:
and is a member of Pi Lambd a
Theta. national honor sorority for
women in education . For two years

Miss Sophia Reed
One wish as Miss Sophie Reed
nears retirement has been fulfilled
in that she was given a rocking chair
by former and present students so
she might just " rock and rock" after
she leaves her classroom at Western
Michigan College this June.
But, <~s she has spent little time
resting cl uring the last L1 years, it
is unlikely that she will begin a long
period of relaxation in the near future .
More likely Miss Reed will travei
widely, f-illing in the few gaps left in
places to sec in the Western Hemipshere.
Miss Reed came to Western in
January of 1938, and it has been
a most eventful 15 years on the cam-
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pus. Vast changes have been effected
in home economics during that
period with her touch felt in all of
them.
The beautiful new quarters on the
third floor of McCracken hall are a
tribute to her careful planning. They,
without a doubt, are bringing many
new students to the home economic::
department who might have sought
further education elsewhere. They
resemb le only slightly the old food
lab in the basement of the training
school and the clothing lab and classroom in the soon-to-be -dismantled
temporary bui lding along US - 12.
She was brought to Western to reorganize the college curriculum in
home economics so that graduates

she was national home economics
club sponsor for the American Home
Economics Association. She has been
vice-president of the
Michigan
Horne Economics Association and for
six years was chairman of its library
committee. She is also a member of
the State Counse lors Association,
American Acsociation of Family R l.' lations, American Vocational Association , Michigan Education Association and Business and Prof es<;ional
V\' omen's club of Kalamazoo.
The 48 states all having been visited by Miss Recd in the past, she
now hopes to spend some time tra··
vcling in Hawaii, Mexico and South
America.
WESTERN MICHIGAN COLLEGE

A mong th e new m embers add ed
to the teaching sta ff in th e fa ll of
1918, of wha t was th en W estern
State No rm a l School a ppea red th e
na m es of Bl a nche Dra per, publicity
direc tor and editor o f th e H erald ;
D oroth ea Sage Sn yd er, mu sic depa rtm ent ; Eu gene D . Pennell , com me rce d epa rtm ent ; D ori s Hu ssey,
wom en's ph ys ica l edu cati o n de pa rtme nt. a nd L a m a V. Sh aw , speech
depa rtmen t.
Mi ss Sh a vv ha cl rece ived her A. B.
degree frnm Ohi o W es leyan U ni versity, ha d ta ught d rama ti cs two years
at Illin ois W om en's Co llege ( now
Mac Mt1rray's Co llege fo r W om en ),
J acksom ·illc, Ill. , had rece ived her
A. M . degree from the U ni ve rsity of
Mi chi gan, a nd had ta ught one year
at Sot1 t heas t Mi sso mi T eache rs C ol lege, Cape G irard ea u, M o.
Most of he r co ll ege speech work
was done und e r R obe rt I. Fulton
a nd Th om as C. Tru ebl ood , g ia n ts
in the fie ld of speech t raining, a nd
the fi rst m en to in a ug ura te speech
courses in Ameri can uni ve rs1t1es;
Fulton a t Ohio W es le yan a nd Tru ebl oo:: I at th e U ni H' rsit y of Mi chi gan.
T o ap precia te full y Mi ss Sh aw's
a pproach to speech trainin g, ·it is

Miss Laura V. Shaw

esse nti a l to und e rsta nd th e m en wh o
prov id ed the fo und a ti on upon which
her phil oso ph y was built. Fulton a nd
T ruebl ood re prese nted .a sm a ll minority who dec ried th e a rtific ia lity
th a t was di screditing eloc ution, and
vvho based th eir speech a pp roach on
the conversa ti ona l style of speaking.
Th eir a im was to tra in th e stud ent
to operate as a coo rdin a ted whole.
" Impression mu st preced e a nd d ete rmine a ll express ion" was the
cornerstone o f th eir phil osophy.
Th ey wo rked to ge t stud ents to
think , to form a ttitud es, a nd to com ··
m uni cate th ese t ho ughts a nd a ttitud es to a li sten er.
Stud yin g with these two men a fter
N EWS MA G AZINE FOR SPRING

th ey ha d spent many years building
the strongest speech d epa rtm ents in
th e country gave Miss Shaw a b asic
concept of speech to which she h as
add ed, but from which sh e had
neve r d eviated .
Mi ss Sha w availed he rself of ever y
opportunity to learn more about
speech a nd theatre. She studied
~ umm e rs a t th e School of Speech ,
Oxford U niversity, the Breadloaf
School of English , and th e Provincetown Wha rf Theatre. H er great interest in creative acting led h er
to stud y with I va n L aza reff, director
of th e Chicago Art Theatre a nd
M a ria Ouspcnskaya of the Moscow
Art
Th eatre. Sho rter
va cation

p eriods found h er in N ew York seeing the best pl ays on Broad way a nd
stud ying the techniques of o utsta nd ing actors. During th e 1924-2 5
school year sh e took a lea \'e of a bsence from W es tern to teach d ram a ti cs six month s a t a wom en's college
near T okvo, J a p a n .
However, a sound bas ic a pproach
and a wide backg ro und o f ex peri ence a rc but two clem ents th a t go
into th e m a ke-up of a m as te r teacher. Speech training is a n ardu ous
process. Improvem ent d ocs not com e
easily. Miss Sh aw's inte rest in her
students as indi vidua ls, h er beli efs
m th em , a nd he r strong d es ire to
(C ontinu ed on Page 11 )
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Young Children
BY SARA SWICKARD
In our M o thers' Stud y Groups,
Pa rent - T eache r Associa tions a nd
p rofess iona l sta ff m ee tings, we arc
e nthusias ti c abo ut th e p rog ress that
h as bee n m a d e in the und ersta nding
o f yo ung children . W e point with
prid e to th e reso urce peopl e we
have hea rd , th e books we h a ve read
a nd the a udi o-\·isua l m a teria ls we
have used .
A care f u I loo k a t o ur school a nd
hom e p rogram s fo r yo ung children,
however, indi cates tha t we a re not

Dr. Sara Swickard
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usmg what we know. W e still need
to discipline ourse lves to a consistent, positive a nd creative a pplication ~f those principles of growtn
a nd d evelopment whi ch we know
a nd accept as good for children.

Young Children Need Play
The young child learns abo ut
life through his play activities. H s
need s the push, pull, feel, taste, a nd
sm e ll of life. It is through his pl ay
tha t h e d eve lops a real zest for
living . H e find s not only wha t m a teria ls fee l like, but something of wh at
h e can d o with th em. His c uriosity
is enco uraged ; his und ersta nding of
others is heightened ; his creative
p ovvers are released ; his mu scles arc
d eveloped a nd his m enta l p rocesses
stimul a ted as he work s out his id eas
a nd fee lings in individu a l a nd group
p lay. W e know this a nd ye t m an y
of o ur kinderga rten prog ra m s do not
prO\·id e a mple time, m a teria ls, spac<::
a nd freec;l om for this kind of learn·
m g.
Over-crowd ed classroom s h ave
ca used us to ru le out certa in la rge
muscle ac ti,·ities necessary if children
a re to become we ll coordina ted.
Class size h as g rown to such a n extent th a t both children a nd teachers
becom e cross a nd fru stra ted because
too m a n y persona lities a re forced
into too close proximity. As a result,
m an y of our kindergartens a re reverting to th e use of peg boa rds, th e
stringing of bead s, a nd oth er quiet
ac tiviti es in th e nam e of free play.
This is p a rtic ul a rly unfortuna te at
thi s 1)oint in our C!.l lture.
The yo ung children who a re a ttending o ur schools a t prese nt have
ne\-c r had the security of going to
bed knowing th a t tomo rrow will be
m uch lik e tod ay. M a ny of th em h ave
not h a d the joy of free, inde pend ent
wandering abo ut their communities.

Increased tra ffi c has m ad e stree ts
unsafe for children, increased adu lt
a nd juvenile d elinqu ency have m ade
our wood ed a reas a nd pa rk s unsafe
for un escorted children . W c have
surro und ed th ese chil dre n with
ra d a r, jet propulsion, a tom bombs
a nd with su /Jn m en, g uns a nd
pl a nes. M ost of our sc hoo l eq uiµm ent a nd space, howeve r, has rem a ined a t th e L obby L ou stage.
Pe rha ps we sho uld pa use a nd asK
ourse lves, wha t we can d o fo r tod ay's children while we awa it new
schoo ls? M o rr dra m a ti c equipm ent
a nd a dditi o na l sta ff ? Mi ght in fo rmed pare nts a nd teac he rs, t h ro ugh cn··
opera tive, res ponsibl e ac ti on, fi nd
som e. tempora ry so luti ons? One such
gro up took a n in ve n to ry o f th e kin d ergarten room a nd d ec id ed that
fewe r tables a nd cha irs wo uld a ll ow
fo r m ore space to move a bout. Li ght·
we igh t. easy-to-store m a ts we re pu rch ased to repl ace th e cha irs. Ce nters
of interest we re establi shed aro un d
th e edges of the room . Th is a fforded
space in th e ce nte r of th e room for
la rge block-building projec ts, woodwo rking ac ti vities, c rcati w clr;i m a tics a nd li m ited riding of wheel
toys. Th e fa th e rs made seve ra l low,
foldin g scree ns so th at certa in areas
in th e room co uld be marked ofT fo~·
d esigna ted interest g rou ps.
P a re nt ~
used th eir know ledg('
about children to hel p \'.' ith smail
grou p pl a nning ~-c s sio n s . to su per-·
vise certa in plav a reas, to assist with
clean-up ar ti,·iti es. Thi s so luti on wa:;
not id eal but children had better
n lay experi ences th a n th ey wo ul d
h ave had. It is 0!1e cv id cn c- c of what
can be cl one if we be lieve in the
im oo rta nce of pl ay. \tVh en we know
th:tt children learn to thin k criti call y,
m a ke d ecisions anc! respect indi vidu a l a nd g roup e fTort th ro ug h g ui c! WESTERN MICHIGAN COLLE C l~

Dr. Sara Sivickard is a native of
Steubenville, 0 ., and joined the
W estern Mi chigan College faculty in
1952 after a number of years of
public sc hool and university teaching. She took he r AB d egree at Ohio
State University, and also two more
degrees, receivin~ the do ctor of philoso ph;• in 1948. D r. Swickard is regar ded as an authority on early elem enta ry children.

ed pl ay activiti es, we must make provisions for these act iviti es.
Many and Varied Experiences

W c know this a nd ye t a wide
variety of printed materials for child·rcn' s use arc see ping into our kindergartens und er the guise of reading readine ss. The more time that
is spent on th ese, the less time
th ere is for rea l, dramati c, m eaningful experi ences which arc our only
real ass urance tha t children will
bring meaning to the printed page.
It is possibl e to teach young children
to "calI words," but th ere is a va'it
diffe rence betwee n thi s and true
reading which is a lways a matter of
meanin .~. Abstrac t symbols have no
meaning except as th e child brings
understandin g to th em .
Kind ergarte n is th e time when the
ch ild nee ds to have contact with
real things. Trips to the corner
store, the a irport, the fire station,
conversa tion with the milkman. the
postman , the policem a n, give him an
opportunity for real vocabulary
growth a nd excha nge of ideas.
Through these a nd many other real
expe ri ences he is helped to understand and be excited about the materials he will read late r. It is the
ti me when he should be encouraged
to raise questions, voice d o ubts, and
he helped to find a nswe rs. It is the
tir.lc when he should d eve lo p a love
a nd enthusi asm for stories, so th at
learning to read from books will be
a natural, ha ppy experience.
This is a time when we should
protect his eyes from the strain of
small confi g urations and his muscles
from th e bondage of confined work.
His school day, rather, should highlight opportunities for him to move
NEWS MAGAZINE FOR SPRING

Student Festival of Arts offers inspiration for artists to continue their work. Sculptoring ,
painting and poster work all show abilities of various students.

about freely, hold conversations with
his friends, discuss simple problems
that come up through living together.
His own problems, purposes and
goals should be the focal point of
discussion around which he organizes
hi s thinking. Problems such as :
'"What shall we name 0ur g uinea
pig?" " What kind of a house does
he need?'' " What sort of food does
h e eat ?" are within his r a nge of
interest and ability to solve. Why
h ave children of this age to engage
vicariously in the experiences of
character stereotypes when their own
lives are full of rich, important problems?
One of the greatest emphases in
th e fiv e-year-old's activities should be
in the area of oral communication .
Both the in-take and 0ut-go, or
speaking a nd listening experiences,
a re ,·ita l to developing expression ,
appreciation and understanding in
la ngu age. Such activities could in ·
elude pla nning for the day or event,
dramatizing, telling experiences, listening to stories and recordings,
creating rhymes and riddles, and expressing ideas through rhythmic
movem ents.
This is a time when we should
help ch ildren observe what goes on

about them a nd encourage th em to
see m eaning in situ ations, pi ctures
and events, putting on tel evision
shows, playing; store, reporting signs
of the season, discussing plan s for
the airport, ex plaining what h a ppens
to various thin gs when the w ind
blows, d escribing how to mix a
needed color, arc just a few examples.
This is thP time when we should
invest a consid erable a mount of our
budget in a good camera a nd plenty
of film. Children of this age arc
much more interested in pictures of
their own activities than in those
of other children. Being able to identify with the picture is important ~f
we expect the child to sec meaning
in a picture which is comp!C'tcly
foreign to th em in action a nd in
bac:kground setting. Askin .~ yo ung
children to do this when they are
living such cxci·c: ng pictures of their
own is just one more indi cation th at
we have not ye t learned to use the
real experiences of children as a
basis for their learning.
Together, parents a nd teachers
can watch the child's free play, provide new a nd stimulating materialli
for his use, encourage his ideas and
free expression, and thus build a
solid basis for language understand-
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ing and experiences. Then, when
eyes, mental ability, understanding
and muscles are ready, reading from
books becomes an exciting adventure.

Adults Who Care About Them
W c know that the young child
needs to be able to d epend on adults
for the kind of living climate in
which he is free to make mistakes.
He needs to be able to rely on the
fact that adults hm·e consideration
and respect for him and for his
act ivities. This means that we do
not interrupt his play or work as
if it had no importance. It means
that vvc treat him as we treat any
other good friend.
H e needs to be reasonably sure ot
what to expect under ce rtain circ11msta nces. We make it difficult for
him when our expec tations arc not
understood by him or when we ar,2
so inconsistent in our reaction that
thcre is no d e pending on us.
The young child looks to us for
security. He need s to be prepared
for new experiences. Coming to
school for the first time, and not
knowing \·v here the b a throom is,
and when he can go there, is a
fri ghtening experience. The introduction of a new pet can be terrifying if the child is not reasonably
sme of how this animal behaves.
The young child needs to know
that we like him . A warm, friendly
smile, a casual oat on the head, a
ge nuine excitement about his idea
of how to solve a problem are ali
evidences that we care. Our lack
of partiality, our calm, interested
voice. our und erstanding of his
moods and feelings, our complete
acceptance of him even though we
m ay disapproYc of his behavior, are
vital to his emotional well-being.
We know these things and yet
we tend to desert children and tur!l
punitive toward them when they
give evidence of needing us most.
Vfr belittle children by telling them
that they arc not acting their age
when in reality that is just what the;·
arc doing. When a child uses abusive
bngua<.!.T or take things which h e
kno\\'s arc not his or kicks and
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Daie Kooi '51 was named bandsman of
the month for February at Hickam AFB ,
Hawaii, where he is a member of the 501 st
Air Force band. Before entering service he
was director of the Westinghouse Hour on
KSL-TV, Salt Lake City, Utah.

screams or bites his friends or othcr\".'ise indicates that h e cannot cope
with his feelings in positive ways,
we tend to withdraw affection by
tone of voice or look or aggressive
action. The fact that adults are
human too; excuses this kind of withdrawal once in a while; as a rule,
however, we should bf' able to rely
upon our own emotional maturity to
the extent of being able to give him
the support he needs. P erhaps we
need to enlarge our own sphere of
activity and work consciously for a
better mental health attitude.

Children Want to Learn
\t\' c know this and yet very of ten
we refuse to teach them. We start
or stop behavior, but too seldom do
we take time to teach the child.
\t\Te may get angry if he does not
know what to do, and tell him that
he should pay attention. We may excuse his behavior because of certain
mental or environmental conditions.
We may ignore him, thinking that
that will bring him around to doing
things our way. We may try to
"even the score" by striking back a~
him. These kinds of reactions tak ~
little effort an d no teaching ability.

It takes information and patience
and time and endless creative application of known principles to teach
him what he needs to know. Sometimes it even takes the courage to recognize that he doesn't yet need to
know what \·Ve are trying to teach
him.
W e need to study about yo ung
children and sec what the research
says about how the y grow and develop and learn. W c need to keep
careful anecdotal and obser\'ational
records about individual children in
order to gi\·c th em th e kind of help
they nee d.
W e need to. li sten to children and
see what they arc reall y saying by
their words and actions. We need to
provide the kind of classroom cli ··
mate that will help present interests
to flourish and new ones to deve lop.
\t\1e nee d to make sure that our
particular classrooms provide the
challenge tha t will help each ch ild
to realize his full learning potential
at any gi\·cn time.
vVe need to know the parents of
our children so that we can work
toge ther to provide th e kind of consistent guidance necessary to wcllrounded growth. We need to feel the
mutual support that comes through
this working tog-e ther tO\·v ard common goals.
One thing we can do togeth er is
some honest self-appraisal. An appropriate and intelligent appraisal
cannot start, however, with a whining, afraid cry of, "Let us return to
the old tried-and-true methods of
child rearing." True, the methods
were tried , but they have been found
to be woefully lacking. One ncc<ls
only to witness the state of the world
to recognize that these "tried and
true" means have resulted in a group
of adults who arc, in far too great a
number, neurotic, sadistic, afraid
and unhappy. There is no road back.
There is no middl e of the road.
There remains on ly the road that is
and the unfolding one of the future.
It is much easier to employ sentimental scnilitv about the untroubled pathways of a childhood long
gone than to think through a positive prog ram of responsible action.
WESTERN MICHIGAN COLLEGE

Book News And Reviews

~Great

Railroad Conspiracy' Brought

National News Focus to State in 1851
The Great Railroad Conspiracy,'·
by Charles Hirschfield . 299 pps.
Michigan History Magazin e, June
1952 , Vol. 16, No. 2. Also published
in book form, 1953, by the Michigan
State College Press.
Dr. Hirschfe ld has prese nted , in a
most interesting manner, a full acco unt of th e events leading up to
what is usu ally called " The Great
Railroad Conspiracy Case," and a
review of the g;rim tria l that ran
from May until October, 1851 - a
trial that aroused national interest,
and enlisted the talents of an imposin g array of legal talent for both
the prosecution and the defense.
Hirschfcld 's monograph is based
on exhaustive research : and he seems
to have examim'd most thoroughly
all possible source material. The best
basic source is the "Report of the
Great Conspiracy Case" published
by th e Advertiser and Free Press
of Detroit in 1851, and in addition
to the " Report ," the author examined the file ~ of contemporary newspapers in the Jackson County area,
as well as Detroit, the letters written
by Fitch , one of the accused, to his
wife and the records and reports
of the Michigan Central Railroad.
A summary of the facts leading to
the trial will be helpful in evaluatin°" Dr. Hirschfeld's report.
The Michigan Central Railroad
was built by the state from Detroit to
Kalamazoo between the years 1837
and 1846, and in 1846 the state
sold the railroad to a corporation
organized by John W. Brooks and
.lames F. Joy, with the backing of
Eastern capitalists, and gave possession in September, 1846, to the
Michigan Central Railroad Company. During state ownership, the
railroad was a pretty primitive affair
with the right of way largely unfenced , and it was inevitable that
NEWS MAGAZINE FOR SPRING

Harold Blair, a m emh er of the
Western Michigan College math ematics d epartm ent faculty from J915
to 1951, has alw ays had a great in~
terest in railroads. Of th e «great
railroad conspiracy" h e has made a
special stu dy, ze•e ll fitting him to review this recent publication. H e
serve d as h ead of tlu: mathematics
d e jJartment f ram ] uly 1, l 945, until
his rrtirement.

lives tock from neighboring farms
would stray on the track, and be
killed by passing trians.
By 1846 the bills for defunct Ii vestock had reached such proportions
that the proposal was made that the
state discontinue its policy of settling
these claims, either altogether, or at
most, for half value. The sale of the
railroad to the Michigan Central
company dumped the whole problem
into the lap of President Brooks and
his associates. Brooks soon announced that the railroad would settle
the livestock claims at one half the
valuation of the liquidated animals;
and he further offered to help finance a test case that could be carried
to the Michigan Supreme Court to
settle the whole question of liability.
Abel Fitch, a farmer living in
.T ackson County, who was one of the
most vocal of the enemies of the
railroad, brushed off Brooks' suggestion of a test case in most intemperate language, attacking the integrity
of the judges and courts, and sug~
gesting that violence and sabotage
would solve the problem. Fo!Iowing
Fitch's suggestion , a group of rough
frontier characters formed a loose organization, meeting in the bar of
Filley's tavern near Michigan Center, for some large scale sabotage.
Rails were ,gTeased , switches tampered with, journal boxes filled with

sand and trains were derailed and
stoned and shot at. The large Michigan Central depot in D etroit was
burned, but Dr. Hirschfeld thinks
that the testimony concerning this
deed was shaky- and perha ps he is
right.
The company hired a number of
private d etecttives who went to
Michigan Center a nd obtained evid ence that resulted in the convi ction
of twelve after a long, bitterly
fought trial. Dr. Hirschfeld tries to
leave with us the feeling that the
defendants were poor, honest ag rarians, persecuted b y a powerful corporation ; but your reviewer feel s
that the evid ence offered in the trial
would not warrant a n y such conclu ·
s1on.
Granted that the evi dence con··
ccrning the burning of the Detroit
depot d epended laq:rely on the testimony of a most untrustworthy character. Phelps; the much more scriou '.>
charge of the sabotage of the train s
was unquestion ed and the penalty
for this grave felony could well have
been life imprisonment. Only extreme caution on the part of th e
engineers, and a kindly Providence,
avoided a passenger train wreck with
the uossibility of a considerable loss
of life.
The only touch of humor that
your reviewer can find in this g rim
trial is in the statement of one Lewis
Snyder who was being examined as
to his financial ability to off er bail
for the defendants. He testified: "I
consider my prope rty worth $\000
over and above all d ebts, having no
liabilities on my farm except MY
OLD WOMAN."
- HAROLD BLAIR

Osborn Tales
NORTHWOODS SKETCHES,
by Chase S. Osborn and Stellanova.
Osborn. Lansing. Historial Society
of Michigan. 1949. 127 pages.
One of the few books published
by the Historical Society of Michigan is Northwoods Sk etr. h es, by
Chase S. Osborn. Lewis Beeson, secretary of the Michigan Historical
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Commission, says in the preface :
The Society believes that this collection of tales, reflecting one phase
of th e many-faceted p erso nality of
Chase S. O sborn, will be of interest
not only to the people of Mi chigan but to those everywhere w ho
are alive to the lure and the great
inherent valu es of unspoiled nature.
The forty-odd stories of the unex·
ploited Upper Pen insula refiecc
the supreme attachment to the outdoors a nd the intimate knowledge
that Governor O sborn had for that
region. Like Theodore Roosevelt, h e
believed that close associa tion with
nature refined and toughened a
man 's character as h eat chan ges iron
into steel. Like Roosevelt he believed
in the strenuous life. His stories reflect the joy he had in enduring the
hardships of primitive living. As a
youth such a Uc was ·a necessity
hut to the end of his long year.:;
(He died in his ninetieth year, 1949 )
he made his home in log cabins and
simpl e camps. H e might well have
iiH.'d in more elegant surro undings
since he had arr.assed a considerabie
fortune.
The talcs in j\'01t h woo ds Sk etches
ha\-c unique vita lity a nd the charm
of the clean, unhurt out-of-doors.
The style combi nes pleasing diction
a nd odd but a ttractive di sjointedness. A sampling of the titles runs :
Three Bears in Three Minutes, The
Mythical Mink , M elodrama in the
Wilderness, E ating a Rubber Boot~
l\1adness on the Marshes, etc.
Ch.1se Salmon Osborn was Governor of Michigan for one term ( 19111912 ) but he left a definite impression on the sta te. His secretary during those years said that h e "shook
and shocked R epublica n Michigan
out of a 20-year sleep, unsealed her
eyes, an d turned her face toward
the rising progressive sun."
Governor O sbore h a d only seven
years of formal schooling but he
had boldly taken all knowledge for
his province. His range of interest;
and breadth of information were
staggering. H e had traveled literally
everywhere and his m emory was prodigious.
The reader will probably want to
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Alumna Tireless
Worker for Youth
in Grand Rapids

Mrs. James C. Parker

Cortisone Researcher
\\'hen a team of fi\·e physician5
at the University of California
school of medicine a nd the \i\Tad sworth V etera n's hospital, Los Angeles: reached a conclusion that the
"wonder drug" cortisone 'm ay be
harmful a nd even fatal under certain circumstances a \i\T MC graduate
was on the team doing the work.
Dr. Victor Newcomer '40 is with
that m edical gro up which is carrying on furth er experimentation into
th e effects of cortisone.

know more of the generous flow
from thi s versatile author's pen. H e
will find the governor's · autobiography, Th e Iron Hunt er, rewarding. It is as "indigenous to Michigan
as the Northern Spy apple."
A reviewer in an educational
journal expresses his endorsement
of the North w oods Sketches and the
author in this manner: "I quote the
Latin m axim, 'de m ortuis nil nisz
bonum' (Of the d ead say nothing
but good ) and with great reverance
for a great Michigan pioneer, recommend the book heartily, -to
Michigan readers."
- MA TE GRA YE HUNT

The youth of our cou ntry and well
organized free public education find
one of their strongest protagonists
in America tod ay in a mild-mannered teacher aand homemaker from
Grand R apids, Michigan. A tireless
worker in the interests of both is
Mrs. J ames C. P arker, (K aarla V a n
O strand '15 national chairman of
congress publications for the Nationa l Congress of Parents and Teachers
Upon gradu ation from W estern
Mrs. Parker taught for eight yaers
in the elementary grades. home economics department, and evening
schools of K a lamazoo. Possessed of
an inquiring attitude of mind Mrs.
Parker has acqu ired g reat breadth of
knowledge on social. educational and
governmental problems, particularly
as they re la te to public education on
both state and national levels. Although somewhat limited in carrying on activity outside the home
while her own d a ughters were smal:,
she found ample time to become a
rather prolific free lance writer on
the many facets of her varied interests. As her children grew to mat ·
urity she found more time to devote
to active participa tion a nd leadership in community, state a nd national activities
In addition to serving the National Congress of Parents and
T each ers, Mrs. Parker is a past regional vice-president of th at organization and a past president of the
Michigan Congress of Parents and
Teachers. Besides taking a n ex trem ely active part in the Parent T eacher
Association work of h er home town,
Grand Rapids, she was also a leader
in the loca l Campfire Girls a nd public recreation commission.
Many of the articles written by
Mrs. Pa rker have ap peared in such
publications as the Ch ristian Science
M onitor, B etter H omes and Gardens,
American Cookery, Th e Writ ers
Digest, Th e Mi chigan Education
j ournal, a nd the National ParentT each er magazin es.
WESTERN MICHIGAN COLLEGE

GUIDES FOR THE FUTURE - Three fine speakers will address
the 1953 senior class of Western Michigan College during the next
few weeks, bringing messages which may help them plan their
future. Thursday, May 28 , has been set for the honors ' convocation
and senior swingout. Dr. Willis F. Dunbar, left, a Kalamazoo College
graduate and now professor of history at Western Michigan , will
be the speaker. His topic will be " Are Brains a liability? " Appear-

Dr. Kenoyer
(Continued from Page 1)
member of th e editori a l board in the
Ecological Society. Dr. Kenoyer has
some thirty scholarly research papers
in such varied fi elds as tropical ecology, M exican botany, an d nectar secre tions, to his credit published in
leading research journals.
Dr. K enoyer has had at least four
or five species of plants from Panama and as many from Mexico and
a species of bumblebee named in his
honor. In the past he has contributed
a chapter, the " History of Vegetation on the Lake Mi.ch igan Dunes,"
to A. C . Quick's book, Wild Flo wers
of th e Northern Stat es and Canada .
Dr. Kenoyer co llaborated with the
late Dr. Henry N. Goddard in writing th e widely accepted textbook,
General Biology, and with Dr. D. D.
Mill er, University of Nebraska, in
the third revision of the textbook ,
which was recently republished by
H a rper and Brothers. A revised edition of the laboratory manual which
accompani es th e text, and which was
written bv Kenoyer and Hinds was
a lso published by Harper and BroNEWS MAGAZINE FOR SPRING

ing next, Friday , June 12, as the vesper service speaker will be Dr.
Robert Draper Swanson , center, vice-president and associate professor of homiletics of the McCormick Theological Seminary,
Chicago. His theme is " Making Life Go All The Way ." The com mencement speaker Saturday, June 13 , in the Waldo Stadium , will
be Dr . George D. Stoddard, president of the Univ ersity of Illinois
since 1946. His address will be "Paranoids Versus the People ."

th ers in 1953.
Dr. Kenover's interests have not
bee n confined to his teaching, conducting fi eld work, and research. B e
is a charter member of Torch club
of Kalamazoo which was founded in
1929. H e has been very active since
1923 in the M en's Faculty Science
club of Western and has served as
sponsor for the Natural History club
as well as for the Student Science
club here at Western. H e spent one
school term during th e fall of 1937
on a sabbatical leave studying a nd
photographing ·f lora of M exico. One
of his hobbies is kodachrome photography and he has delighted thousand s of students and non-students in
Michigan and elsewhere with his fine
colored slides. Throughout the years
Mrs. K enoyer has shared the interest in garden flow ers with Dr. K enoyer and they have always maintained
a very fine flower gard en.
Dr. K enoyer has a lways been a
teacher of science with a keen understanding of the problems in hi s fi eld
of endeavor, and a thorough and
painstaking scientific worker.
No ·question , however insignificant. asked by one of his stu d ents

e\·er went unanswered. He is truly
admired for his unselfish attitude towards other~ and for his ex pertness
in his chosen fi eld . H e is kindly, inspirational and a most understanding
person. To know him is to admire
and respect him.
Dr. Kenoyer's retirement is indeed
a loss to the biology department. Dr.
K enoyer plans at present to travel
and finally settle in Texas not too
far from .the Mexican border where
he can continue his research in the
plants of the region where he lives
and perhaps continue to conduct
tours into M exico.
It is the wish of Dr. Kenoyer that
many of his friends will find time to
visit Mrs. K enoyer, his d a ughter Elizabeth and himself when th ey finally
become located in their new home.
- FRANK J. HINDS

Rehabilitation Worker
Since 1946 Charles J. Crawford
'38 has been associated with th e
division of vocational rehabilitation,
department of public instruction. Located in Traverse City, the Crawford family makes its home four
r:1ilcs out of th e city on \'\'est hay.

New Press Improves Printing Department
By LAWRENC E

J.

BRINK

Since its in ce pti on as a publicat ion, th e N f'le 'S M agazine has been
prod uced in th e printing d epa rtment
a t W es te rn Michigan College, but
o[ the 33 iss ues p ubli shed to d a te
thi s one m a rks onl y the second to be
p rinted on th e Mi ehl c M od el 29
cy lind e r press recentl y insta lled in
th e d e partm ent
A com plicated a nd expensive piece
o f m achine ry, occ upying nine by 15
fec t o f fl oor space, the press gives
m o re fl ex ibility in layo ut of the
m agazine, a nd should give b etter
q ua lity printing. Once it is set up
a nd a dju sted to th e job being run ,
th is m ac hine is completely a utoma tic, a nd turns out shee ts of pa per up
to 22 x 28 in ches in size, a t ra tes
of speed from 2,500 to 5,000 per
ho ur. I t c rui ses best on the N ew:;
Jfaga::in f' run a t abo ut 3,000 sheets
pe r ho ur.
But thi s is a story about the printing o f th e m agazin e a nd the press
is th e middle of the story.
T yped copy of the m a teria l to be
used in the m agazin e is delivered to
th e printing d epa rtment starting
a bo ut six weeks before the publicat ion d ate a nd continuing to within
a bo u t two wee ks of th a t date. This
co py is se nt to th e lin otype m achines
where the opera tors set the type to
be used. By striking th e proper key-;
o n a keyboard conta ining 180 diffe rent cha racters, the operator as ·
sembl es the indi vidu a l letters whi ch
together becom e th e mold for a
line of type. M olten meta l is forced
into thi s m old, a nd one line for thP,
m agazine is m ad e. In setting reg ul a r co py the ope ra to r casts about
200 lines each hour. From 4,500 to
5,000 lines a rc set for ea ch issue.
Th e shining, new t ype is pl aced in
trays, o r gall eys, a nd proofs a re ta ken
fo r fi rs t reading . Th e editor reads
t hese gall ey proofs for mistakes in
th e type setting a nd returns th em
to th e printin g d epa rtment for correc ti on. Each line conta ining- a n
e rror is compl etely rese t a nd inse rted
ir.. its proper pl a ce in the gall ey of
10

New Miehle press speeds NEWS MAGAZINE on its way to readers . Print shop personnel find that new press does a fine piece of precision work.

type. N ormally two or three se ts of
galley proofs a rc read and corrected
in a n effort to eliminate a ll errors.
While th e 2;all ey proofs are being
corrected. Severa l other steps a re
t a !~ e n to insure a smooth flow of the
n eccssarv m a teria ls into the fini sh ed
N ews Ma gazine. The pictures to be
used a re sent to the engravers where
printing plates. or halftone engravings, a re mad e a nd d elivered to the
printer. These engravings resemble
prints of the pictures on pieces of
zinc instead of the pa per used in
the familar sna pshot.
Copy for the hea dlines to be used
with the articles is also sent to the
printing d epartment during the galley proofreading period . The heads
are set from foundry type instead of
linotype. This m eans that each individu a l letter is picked out of it:;
compa rtment in the type case and
assembled into the finish ed line.
Proofs of both engravings a nd headlines are also sent to the editor.
During thi s same time the paper
to be used in the edition is ordered.
Th e magazine is printed on a coated book pape r of good grade and

70 p0tind substa nce or we ight. Th e
cover is th e sam e kind but of heavi er
weight. An editi o n o f 5,000 co pies
uses a bout 1:2.10 pounds of pa per.
To compl ete th e suppli es need ed
to print th e m agazine ink suppli e::.
a re checked. In m a ny cases th e in k
m anufacturer mixes a speci a l color
to be used on th e cover. About flve
pound s of color ink a nd 10 to 1:->
pounds of black go into each issue.
After th e proof readin g of th e va rious e lem ents to he used in a pa rticular edition , th e editor prepa res a
dumm y m agazine whi ch consists of
proofs of th e pictures, headlines, a nd
stories pasted in th eir proper sequ ence a nd pl ace in a sam pl e m agazine. From thi s dumm y th e printers
assembl e the type a nd engrav ings
into pa~cs of equ a l size. Th e process
of m a king a ll pagTs flt on a n eight
a '1d on e-h a lf x 11 in ch shee t with
n roper r.t a r,g ins is mu ch likr a gam e
in whi ch the editor a nd printer try
to fit togeth er th e pi eces of a jigs::i.w puzzle
Afte r th e pages a re m ad e-up,
proofs are again ta ken and checked
for errors in th e type or in th e arWESTERN MICHIGAN COLLEGE

rangement of th e pages. Any needed changes arc mad e and th en the
pages are place d in steel fram es to
be locked on th e press. Th ey ar·~
a rranged in what to the laymen
a ppea rs to be a confusing order1. 4 , 21, 24 in one form a nd 5, 8,
17, 20 in another- but when the
various section arc folded and assembled the y fall into 1. 2, 3, 4 order.
The paper is now cut to th e 17 Y2 x
22 Y2 inch size which is used for this
run , and the magazin e is a t last
ready for the press. About four weeks
has elapsed since th e first copy was
se nt to the linotype machines.
Since the Michi e Mod el 29 press
w ill print four pages at a tim e, this
means th a t in the reg ular size magazine of 24 pag;es plus cover eight
different runs arc m a de . On th e
press eac h form is first m a deread y,
that is , the press is a djusted to th e
size sheet be ing run , the pages positioned on the paper, the type and
pictures m ade to print sh arply and
clearl y, and the ink adjusted to cover
the forrn evenly and in th e right
quantity.
One sheet at a time is now autorna ti ca:Iy feel into the press, printed,
on one side, and re-piled at the end
of th e press. If a torn or otherwise
rnutila tee! sheet is delivered to the
press, it automatically stops to prevent damage to itself or the type.
While the press runs at about 3,000
sheets a n hour, on ly two or three
forms of .1,000 each. are printed in
each working day because of the
makcreadv time involved.
After approximately 40,000 impressions, the sheets arc all printed
on both sides and arc sent to the
bindery Herc they arc first fed
thrnugh the folding machine where
the large sheet is folded to magazine size. About 1,.100 sheets an
hom a re folded of the 20,000 sheets
needed. The magazine is next asSf' mblcd. In zi hand operation the
sections, of eight pages each, are
placed one inside the other and then
inside the cove r to, at last, make a
complete magazine. From the gathering tables th ey are taken to the
stitching machine where they are
opened at the exact center and two
NEWS MAGAZINE FOR SPRING

Miss Shaw

(Continued from Page 3 )
help them develop their potential
capabilities to the utmost meant giving unstintingly of her time and energy. Any student seeking help and
guidance always found in Miss Shaw
a ready friend and couselor.
To her acting and play productio11
students she brought a wealth of
knowledge in all branches of theatre. Most important, she gave them
stitches driven through to hold th e
sections together.
The magazines are counted into
piles of 25 each and trimmed on
three sides in a paper cutter to
square all the edges and to removt
the folded edges at th e tops of the
signatures.
Some six weeks and 150 working
hours after starting the new issue.
the N en's Ma gazin e is ready to wrap
and deli\·er to the alumni office for
addressing and mailing. The print-·
mg department's job is done.

an approad: to acting based on a nd
supplementing the princi pies of every
day speech as tau ght in the beginning courses.
In an era when most directors
were concerned primarily with the
externals of production , mapping out
action on the stage and moving
characters much as a puppeteer manipulates his dolls- Mi ss Shaw constantly urged her st udents to search
for meaning a nd motivation behind
the actual lines of the play.
" Don't try to act. Think!" " Why
do you say this ?'' " R ea lize the sign ificance of what yo u are saying here."
These and sim il ar admon itions were
invari abl y among the comments
made to neoph yte actors and actresses during rehearsal.
She was a bl e to use as texts in
her acting classes books v"ritten by
leaders in th e Moscow Art Theatre
movement, but never co uld find a
text she found satisfactory for classes in play produ ction. Ironicall y, on
th e eve of her retireme nt in l 9.13, a

Society Honors Alumna
RESOLVED , that the Michigan Vocation al
Business Education Society and friends in vocation al education hereby express their profound sorrow
at the death , on October 27 , 1952, of one of
their beloved members,
VERDA A. ZUSCHNITT
She had spent her life in educational and community work in which she was d eeply interested
and to which she gave her efforts and time unstintingly. She gradu ated from Western Michigan
College of Education and had been teaching on
the high school level since 1924. For the past nine
Miss Zuschnitt
years she had taught commercial students in the
high school at St. Johns, Michigan, and served as co-ordinator on the
co-operative training program there. Her students regarded her as
their friend, and adviser.
She was active in community affairs, always striving for justic ~
to her fellow man. She spent her entire life devoted to the interests
of others.
As a member of the St. Johns Methodist Church, she sang in
the choir and was a leader in many of the church activities. The
flowers which decorated the church altar were frequentl y h er own
arangemen ts.
She was a member of many professional organizations and active
in all of them. As a member of Michigan Vocational Business Education · Society she will be greatly missed and deeply mourned.

college play production textbook
was published which develops the
same creative theory and methods
Miss Shaw has advocated and used
in her teaching for over 30 years.
That he r students appreciated her
e fforts is proved by the fact that
Homecoming always finds many who
h ad studi ed with Miss Shaw 20 or 25
yea rs ago, trave lling many miles to
return to the campus for Players'
traditional tea. The Midweather
Play ba nquet is another occasion for
the a lumni to gather, re-live old
times, and bring to life lin es from
plays of other years.
Not only members of Players return again a nd again . M a n y of Miss
Shaw's former speech students consider a trip to K a lamazoo incomplete without a vi sit with the teacher
who has a dded so much to their
co nce pts of value and l~fe. These
pilgrimages will not cease with h er
retirement. One may be sure that
h e r ho11 se at 2018 Greenlawn will
be visited often b y former students
to whom Laura V. Shaw epitomizes
the ide a l teach er.
While she h as a lways considered
classroom teaching her major responsibility, und er her chairmanship
the speech d epa rtment has grown
from a stafT of two to a staff of
twelve, who now offer a broad and
well-balanced cu rri culum .
As a m ember of Western's staff
Miss Shaw has been ac tive in the
Michigan
Interco lleg iate
Speech
League, se rving for years as division
chairm an. The fact th a t her students often won first place in the
state verse speaking contests, several times taking first place in both
men's and wom en's division , indicates h e r e ffectiveness as a teach er
of intnpretive reading. She has a lso
lwld 111ernhershi p in th e Speech As··
socia ti on of America a nd American
Educational Th eatre Assoc ia tion .
Her tra inin g, he r unflinching d evotion to the val uc she believes in, and
her un st inting giving of time and
ene rgy to her work, h ave enabled
Laura V . Shaw to m a ke an outstanding contribution both to h er d epartment and to the entire college.
- WALLACE GARNEAU
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Basketball Future Bright; Hoy

Ends Season with 12-9

Another successful basketball season at Western Michigan College
has been written into the records
and now the Broncos are looking
ahead to possible greater successes
in another year when the squad may
have considerable more depth.
During the season the team won
12 of 21 games and finished in the
Mid-American Conference season
with a 6-6 won and lost mark. It
is noteworthy in regard to the conference contests that four of them
were lost by narrow margins. D epth
in capable reserve material might
have pulled any or all four of those
from the fire. A total of seven points
accounted for two defeats from Toledo, nine se ttl ed one Cincinnati gam e
a nd 11 points the Miami gam e at
Kalamazoo: wh:ch a t one stage of
the final period saw the margiri
dovvn to two pojnt5.
The Wes tern Michigan cagers in
their first season under Coach Joe
Hoy, himself a form er Bronco, did

Mark~~

a good job. They hit their peak
early against Northwestern U niver·
sity, as th e Wildcats were opening
their new field house, staged a gay
and h eart-wa rming scoring spree to
establish a new a way from home
singl e game sco ring m a rk . in winning 95-79. The Broncos hit on 48
p ercent of th eir shots during the
contest. That. proved to he one
record. Two other m a rk s were also
esta blished. The previous hi gh game
scoring ave rage for thr season was
70 points, th e previous year. This
past winter th e ~vr ragc per game for
the season rose to 70.8 points per
game. Th e defen se, however, did a
little saggin g over prev ious seasons
with th e opposition showing a scoring ave rage per gam e over th e season of 68.5 points.
Topping th e Bronco score rs, was
Ron J ackson, K a la mazoo six foot
six inch sophom0re center, who came
up with 330 points for a n a ve rage of
] 5. 7 per gam e. Co-Captain Charles

Eight members of the 1952-53 Bronco cage squad won letters. They are, front row, left
to right, Bruce Benbow, Neil Benford , Charles Brotebeck and Roy Healy , co-captains, and
Robert Diment. Back row, Trainer Edward Gabel , Harold Stacy, Ronald Jackson , John
Pindar, Manager Melvyn Edgerton and Coach Joseph Hoy.
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Brotebeck ha d 286 for a 13.6 gan •e
m a rk Co-Captain Ro y H ealy, next
in line ha d 21 3 points.
Coach Hoy proved a capable and
hard worker during the season and
the Broncos responded we ll to h 1~
coaching. Wher._ th e all-conference
team was named it proved a team
of ce nters, with .Yackson pla ced on
th e second team. Brotebeck was
give n honorabl e m ention.
In looking ahead to a noth e r campa ign we look behind to see a freshm a n squad th a t was undefeated in
nin e co ntests a nd which rolled t0
a new freshm a n reco rd in scoring
106 points aga inst Grosse Ile. Back
for th e \-a rsity squ ad next year
should be J ackson , Bob Diment a n d
N eil Benford , a ll reli a ble: time-testc<l
men, with good rese rves.
Sco res of th e past season were :
W estern 82 , C entral Mi c higan 52 ;
W este rn 9\ North weste rn 79; W estern 7.1, \iVestc rn R ese rve 55; W estern 80, Loyo la (So u th ) 63; W es tern
6 1. Mi ss issippi Sta te 77; W estern 9C\
Valpa ra iso, 60 ; W es te rn 88, K ent
Sta te 83; W estern 54, L oyo la (C hicago ) 68; W este rn 6 7, Cincinn at t
76 : W estern 6+. Mi a mi 93; W es tf' rn 62, T oled o 66 ; W estern 58, V aip a ra iso 68: \Veste rn 73 , W estcTn R ese rve 61 : W es tern 8+, K ent State 8 1;
W estern 70, Ohi o 63; W estern 77,
Cincinn a ti 92: W estern 58, L oyoh
54; W estern 62 . Ohi o 55; W estern
63, Mi a mi 74 : W es te rn 60 T o led o
63. Tota l points-Weste r~ 1,+87,
O p ponents 1,+39.

Nation 's Baseball
Coaches Honor
-Western"s Mah er
At th e a nnu a l m ee ting of t h ~
Assoc ia ti on o f Co ll ege Baseball
Coac hes of th e U nited Sta tes,
held in co nnec ti on "'·ith th e N ati ona l C oll egia te Athl eti c Associati on in W ashingt on ea rl y in J a n ua ry Ch a rle s M a her, wh o ha'i been
th e W es tern Mi chi gan C oll ege
bascba ll co~c h sin ce th e sta rt of
th e 193 7 season , was sig na ll y
hono red by th e 1::cmbers of the
associa ti on.
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Bronco Hall of Fame

Henry Schrump
H enry Schrump, form er Bronco
g reat in both basketball a nd baseball
and for 23 of the last 24 years a
coach at Creston High School in
Gra nd Rapids, is one of those fin e
lead ers who mod estl y and sincerely
says : " It is the friendships and loyalty of m y boys tha t have made possible wha tever m eas ure of success I
ha \·e achieved. "
His first year out of college
Schrump coached at Whitehall
wh ere he had charge of footbail ,
basketb a ll, baseball, t rack, tennis
a nd golf.
In 1929 Schrump we nt to C reston
high sc hool as h ead basketba ll coach.
In a ddition he assisted M a rty V a n
Winge n in footb a ll until 1942, giving up fo otb a ll at the sam e time
th at V a n Wingen resigned .
Schrump's basketba ll teams at
Creston fa il ed to win a n y city titles
but th ey a lways m a naged to be u p
near th e top a nd often turned in
m a jor upse ts. One city title was lost
b y one point and this past season by
a single gam e. His basketba ll team s
have won three state region a l ch ampi onships a nd this p ast season were
aQ,-a in in the thick of th e regional
titl e fi ght.
In his 14 vears of coarhino- baseba ll h is tea~s have won six city
ch a mpi onships and
fini shed
in
second place fiv e oth er times. From
194 3 th rough i 946 his teams won
fo ur s trai ~-ht city cha mpionships in
winning 32 gam es while losing onl y
two.
Whil e " H a nk " has dropped baske tba ll coaching he w ill continu e to
coach baseball and it is ta ken for
gra nted on every h a nd th a t he will
c:ontinu e to de velop strong a nd
srnart baseba ll teams for Creston.
Tn his own high school d a vs a t
Nil es he proved to be one of th e
a ll-time greats being a rne mber of
th e basketba ll te!:l.m s th a t won :) f)

Henry Schrump

stra ight gam es in 1922 a nd 192 '.-i,
a nd in I 922 we nt on to w in the 1-egiona l a nd sta te titl es. Sc hn11np was
credited with m a kin g 26 o f h i ~
team 's 31 points in th e fin a ls again st
Alma, a reco rd in sta te to urn a m ent
pl ay th a t stood fo r years.
Gra du a ting- a t Niles, Sc hrurnp enrolled a t W estern Mi chi ga n College, pl aying base ba ll fo r fo m yea; ~,
a nd basketba ll fo r three. Hi s po p ul a rity with hi s teamm ates and his
ability in both !'ports was re nl'ctcci
in the fac t th at h e cap ta in ed tca11J s
in both .
Wh en he g radu a ted fro m co llege
h e was so ught b y th e C hi cago W lii lc
Sox a nd reported for sp rin g trainin g;. B c stu ck with th e squ a d t111 til
the fin a l cut an d wh en he was ol-fered a m ino r le ague co:i trart
m a d e u p· hi s mind to go into roac l1·
in ~ instead of p rofessiona l hascba !l.

Class
Notes
'18

Mrs. Norton H . P earl (Dorothy
\v ai te ) is ass ista nt direc tor for wom en's
a ffa irs, C levelan d regional office, Federa l
Civil Ddense Administration. In 1946
sh e was na tion a l president of th e American L eg ion aux ili ary a nd was in strum e nta l in the organization of Girls' N a tion .
From 194 7 to 195 1 sh e served on th e
women's a dvi so r y com mittee to th e Econom ic Cooperation Admini stra tion . H er
work with French orphans h as brought
her th e Lh eva li er of th e L egion D ' Honncr, p r<' ~ e nt ed by the pres id e nt of France.

'22

Mi ss Mary K as tea d h as. rece ived
much a tt e ntion of la te spe~rh ea ding th e
drive in D etroit aga in st co mmunism
a mon g t<'achers. H er sta te m ents hav e a ppe<ircd frequently in th e press a nd she
has taken part in radio a nd TV conferences on th e ma ttcr . . . Since 1922
A. H . Sy w as~ ink h as been teaching ind ustr ial arts in th e Adrian junior high
sc h oo l. He rece iv ed hi s MA from th e
U ni vers it y of Mi chi ga n in 19 3 1 . . .
Miss Caroline Castle, a t eac h er a t
T hree Ri vers for 44 years, di ed F e b . 4
in the M . J. C lar k M e mori a l hom e,
Gr;rn d R a pids, where she h a d resided th e
last two years. Sh e retired from ac tiv e
t(' <lC hin g in 19-1- 1.

'2 5

Mrs. S ta nle y M. H a ll am (Doroth e<l Curtis ) who has made h er hom e
in D e troit for th e las t nin e yea rs a nd
a lso is a proud g ra ndmoth e r, recently
obtained h er MA d egree from Wa yn e
Univers it y.

'2 6

C lifford Kl app broke into print
in the February iss.ue of Camping magaz in e with a n a rticl e, " Most Camps Are
Doing a Mi se rabl y Ina d equate Job! "
Kl app has been co nn ec ted with scouting
25 years a nd is now exec utive of th e
in Southwestern Mi c higa n for more tha n
Southwestern Mi chiga n Council, with
hea dqu a rte rs in St. Jose ph. In hi s, article
he told of th e d eve lopm e nt of Camp
Madron, an outstanding venture in th e
Berrien area . Hi s wife is th e form er
Helen Barton .

'2 8

Dr. Ar thur Secord is supervisor
o f a dult edui:a tion a t Brookl yn , N .Y .,

H

C ollege, but currently is on a leave of
a b sen ce to d evote most of his tim e to
<>pea king . H e also h as a d egree from th e
Unive rsity of Michigan . Mrs. Secord is
th e form e r M e tha J ackman '27 .

'2 9

Kathl ee n 0 . Higgins, girls' h ea lth ed uca ti on teac h e r a t Chadsey high
school, D e troit, w as n i med D etroit's
" T each e r of th e Month '' for F ebru ary .
F ellow teac h e rs report th a t h e r lea d e rship and p e rsonality ha s inspired several
girls to seek ca ree rs as physi ca l edu cation teach e rs . She wa s. honored a t a
reception at th e D e troit Historical Mu seum . .. Mrs. Walte r L ee ( Irm a Farrow )
a teac he r for 3 1 yea rs and at Burr O a k
for th e la st 16 yea rs, will re tire a t th e
e nd of th e prese nt sc hool year.

'30

Ha"."ry L . Murph y, an AC sp arJ.
Plug division supervisor in Flint a nd
form er supe rinte nd e nt of th e Hoov er
sc hool th e re, di ed March 28. Since 194 1
he h a d bee n with AC as production
superv iso r in ce ram ic materials. . . .
Owe n L yons ha s been n a m ed h ea d of
th e agricultu re c! epartmen t a t th e Nash -ville W. K. K ellogg school , moving th ere
from Evart .

'31

Rudolph J. Stee by, super intendent of Wayla nd school s sjn ce 1932, h as
bee n elect ed presid ent of th e W ayla nd
Rotary club. H e ha s bee n with the W ayla nd schools since 1925 a nd hold s a n
MA d egree from Hope College.

'32

Mrs . Jose ph Fryea r ( H elen Sorr )
is princ ipal and a commercial teac h e r a t
th e M a rn e high sc hool.

'34

Harold Zuehlke, Mt. Cleme ns.,
w as a candidate for the GOP nomina tion as supervisor of Clinton township
a t th e F eb. 16 primary election . H e is a
TV serviceman and own 1 a 54-ac re
farm. For th e last six years h e ha s bee n
chairm a n of election board No. 1 . .
N elson Volz, a teac h e r at Musk egon
Ce ntral junior high school, is µresid e nt
of th e Musk egon Sports Officials' club .
. . Mrs . H e·rman Epple ( Florence Bund y ) has ta ke n th e fourth grade at
Wate rvli e t.

'3 5

Dwight A. Sn yd er is pres1id e nt of
the K a lam azoo Visitin g Nurses, Association, a R ed Feath e r agency . . . Paul
Oltma n wa s one of th e fiv e outstanding
Christians in th e Grand Have n a rea
honored a t a se rvi ce d edica thg th e ne w

Robert Ellis , Dowagiac , senior , was selected as colonel of the Western Michigan
College ROTC regiment during the spring
semester. He was also named as winner of
the Quartermaster Key award as the most
outstanding senior cadet.

R evised Standard Version of th e Bible .
.. Fra nk M eyer has been nomin ate d b y
a Grand H ave n comm ittee for a Ford
Found a tion fellowship which will permit him to stud y n ext year in W a~ hin g
tion, D. C., wh ere h e ca n observe governme nt a t work. H e h as ta ught journalism
a nd soc ia l studi es a t Grand 'Haven since
1936, and before th a t tau ght on e year
a t W ay lan d . Whil e in W ashin gton h e
will join th e staff of R ep . G e rald Ford
as a non-paid worker .

'36

Mrs. Robe rt M cC rac ke n ( In gri d
John so n ) is teac hing sixth grade tl1is
yea r in th e Gra nd H a ven Central sc hool
. . . Mi ss Hazel V a n Horn recently co llaborated with Dr. Ch a rl es V a n Riper
in producil!g a n a lbum of five records,
" Fun With Speec h. " Th ey are to be
use d for improving speec h in youn g
childre n a nd we re publish ed by En cylclop edia Brittanica. Miss V a n Horn is a
Kal a m azoo sp eech th e ra pi st.

'3 7

H arold F . Lillie is direc tor- secretary of th e L a nsin g Sa fe ty Council.
Hi s wife is th e form e r Winifred Thayer
"24.

'38

Pa ul Dillon h as been made supervisor of A & P m a rk e ts in th e South w es tern Mi chiga n tnritory. H e sta rted
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In Jdnua ry of this year the Ypsilanti board of education took
action to honor its superintendent of the last nineteen years, Ernest
H . Chap elle ' 16, by naming a proposed new elementary school after
him . M r. Chapelle had played an influential role in the life of his
community wh ere he had directed the sc hools since 1934. Prior to

with th e company in 193 3 and went
to Kalamazoo two years later. H e has
also workC'd in six other area communities. Since 194 7 he has been in K a lamazoo as ;:i produce department man age r,
as, ist a nt manager and manager . . . Mrs.
John S. Old s. ( Claire Chamberla in ) is
now se ttled in Hartford where her hu sband has a law practice. She rece ived
her MA degree from the Universi t y of
Michigan in 1940 . .. The R ev. · Oliver
B. Francisco is associate pastor of the
Port Huron First Congrega tion a l church
a nd ministe r of music. He ha s, his BD degree from the Evangelical Theological
Sem in ary, Naperville, Ill. ; a master of
~acred music from Union Theologic2.l
Sem in ary, New York, an d h as don e work
in pastora l psychology at the Boston University School of Theology . . . Y . W .
P elon g is teaching industrial arts, and is
<lssistant coach of football, basketball and
baseball and head track coach at the !may C ity high school , where he has been
for the last seven years .. His, wife is th e
former El ea nor John son '40 . . . Giles
Sinclair, regularly an Engli sh professor at
Manhattan, Kans., State College, h as
taught during the seco nd semes.ter at
Western Michigan, while working on hi s
doctorate at the University of Michigan.

'39

Mrs. ]. ]. Galbraith ( Elizabeth
Sorenson ) is the new YWCA h ea lth edution director in Grand R a pid s. Durin g
World War II sh e served two years in
the Pac ifi c with th e R ed Cross . . .
Ch arier. E. H e nry became manager of
the VFW National hom e at. Eaton R apids M arc h 15. Before th a t h e was di-
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that he had been a superintendent in Charlotte, Rockfor , Ri chland,
Climax and Remus. But Mr. Chapel le will not see the com p letion of
this new school , for he died April 4 at the age of 64 after having
undergone surgery earlier in the week at th e Be yer Memorial hos pital, Ypsilanti . Mr . Chapelle is pictured in the insert above.

rector of Boy '~" R ep ublic, near D e troit.
He had ea rlier ass isted in the reorganization of th e Boys Vocational school , L ansin g. During World War II H e nry served
with the Marines, being r· ~ l ease d as a
captain in 1946 ... A lfred Ryll, principal
of the West Holl ywood, Fl a., eleme ntary
school, bPcame a candid ate this spring for
re-election to th e Hollywoo d city com m1ss10n. H e is suv rintendent of th e
Sunday schoo l of th e St. John 's Luth era n
church there, president of the Holl ywood
Shrine club a nd past exa lt ed ruler of
the Elks.

'40

Miss Doroth y Rib e is the new
principal of the Porter sc h oo l, Mu skegon,
h avin g ta ug ht for seven years previou sly
at th e Bunker school.

'41

H enry Beu ke m a of th e WMC
industrial arts facu lty has an article
" Manufacturer's Literature: A Drafting
Aid," wh ich a ppears in th e March iss.ut
of School ShojJ.

'42

Rich ard W ekenma n, principal at
New Buffalo for the last two years, h as
acce pted th e principalship of th e Belding
high school, where h e succeed ed Francis
Pellgrom '32. W e ke nman had formerl y
taught and coached at Battle Creek
Lak eview a nd Dowagiac. Pellegrom has
returned to Three Rivers to e nter th e insura nce business . . . Mrs. Mary J ane
Ditzler has bee n appointed lib rarian for
th e Mi lwood Community library, Kal-

amazoo . . Kenneth W. Prescott 1s now
assistant officer-in-charge of the U. S.
Naval Prepara tor y School at Brainbridge, Md. H e holds the reserve rank
of li eutenant commander.

'43

Gordon Snow is the new probation director for th e Calhoun County
juvenile court. For the last four vcars
he had been employed by the Manha,ttenville Neighborhood Center in New York ,
;:i n agency of Columbia U ni vcrs it y. He
has an MA in guidance counse lin g from
the University of Michigan . . . Milton
E. Sorenson has rece ntly moved to
San Ju an, Puerto
Rico, to become
production manager of the Caribb ea n
Conta in er
Corp., large new
busin ess vent urc in
th a t area. A football letter winner
in 1942. Sorem1o n
went on to th e
U n i v e r s i t y of
Sorensen
Michigan studying
busin ess administration and then bccam(
a consulti ng engineer. He most recently
had been with the Highland Box Co.,
Highland, Ill. . . . Miss Harriet Mulder
will teach next year in th e Holl and hi gh
schoo l, h aving classes in Latin an d Eng·
lish . She had more recently taught a t
Plainwel l.

'44

Robert Lindemann has received
his doctor of philosophy degree from

pointed assist;int dean of the coll ege of
law, Ohio State Un iversity. H e received
his law d eg re(' from the Un iversjty of
Michigan and had taught at Ohio State
before taking hi s present post. Hi s wife is
t lw former A' is Vand er W ee le '44 .
Karol D ecker Good ha s mov ed from the
VA ho spital, W a dsworth, Kans., to be come chief occupationa l th e rap ist at the
VI\ bo~pit a l , K an ~ as City, Mo.

'49

Ann V. Audukewich '49 is shown being congratulated on rece1v1ng a promotion to first
lie'..l ·:· anant in the Women 's Army Corps. She is stationed at Fort Lee, Va., as an in structor to
new WAC e nlistees. Presenting her with her silver bars is Lt. Col. Eleanor C. Sullivan ,
co1~mandi ng officer of the training center. A native of Eau Claire, Lt. Audukewich taught
two years at Bay City Handy high school before entering service.

Indi :rna University in history
Capt. Rober t E. L ei ninge r has bee n assigned to the 779th medical detachment
at Munich , Germany. H e is a graduate
of th e Northwes.tern University dental
schoo l. Mrs . L eininger is the form er Lois
Evans . . . Rich a rd Sia ter has siucceed ed
Ri c hard Wckcnman '42 as principal of
the New Buffalo high school. Slater had
been a teac h er an d coach at the school
prior to his advancement. He hold s an
HA deg ree from the Univers.i ty of Michigan .

'4 7

Rodn ey W . Everhart received his
doctor of philosophy degree from th e
Un iversity of iviichigan in February,
majoring in speech correction and edu ca tiona I psychology. H e has been a
speec h corrcc tionist in th e 'Villow Run
schoo ls for the last four years . . . D r.
Howard Crum is. on the staff of the department of biological sciences at Stan
ford University, Calif., teaching plant
anatomy and plant taxonomy. He has in
th(' press a man ua 1 of Puerto Rican
1 1 10ss c~ , w hie h is to be published by th ,~
New York Academy. He received his doctor of philosophy degree in bot'iny from
th(' Un iv ers it y of Michigan and is working on a po~ .t doctoral fellowship at Stanford . . . Lt. 0. M. ( M el ) K endall expects to be released from th e Navy soon
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and to become a civilian swimming in;tructor in San Diego. He has b ee n serving with an underwater d emolition tearr
th ere. H e reports that he playe d his 10th
season of football in 1952, this time in
Japan . . . Wayr:e L emmen is one of thf
youngest Chamber of Commerce presid ents in Michigan, h eading the Coopersville group ... Dr. William L. Garbrecht
has .ioined the st aff of th e Eli Lilly & Co.
Indianapolis, as ch emist in th e organic
chemical d evelopmen t d epartmen t. H e
received his Ph .D . d egree from Michigan State in 1952.

'46

George W ebs ter has received his
doc tor of ph"tlosophy d egree in bio-ch'.' mistry from the University of Minn esota
and is now working und er a postdoctoral
fellowship a t th e California lnstitute of
Techno lo gy . . . M a uri ce "Sud s" Sumn ey has, complet ed a gradu ate seminar
off <>re d by the Life Insurance M arketing
Institute a t Purdu e Univcr ~ it y. H e is a
Kalam:izoo underwriter for th e Equitable
Li[c Insurance Cor.'pany of Iowa. His
wife, th e formn Charlotte Bishop '49,
teac hes in the psycho-educational clinic
a t Western ... Principal Orville Snellenberger has anounced that h e wi ll withdraw from the faculty of the Hesperia
school at th e close of th e present year.
. . Robert J. Nordstrom has bc<.'n ap-

Patricia Roon ey ha s. joined the
Army as an occupational th erap ist, leav
ing h er post at the Down ey, Ill., VA
hospital
Hel e n Mager married
Charles Lahti last year an d now resides
in Dov1agiac where both arc tea ching .. .
DaYid Soule \\.'.as released from the Navy
la st November a nd has been teaching
at M en don. Hi s wife is the form er M ari beth Bennett ·+7 ... Willi am N. Wahl
is with the AF and was recently transierred to Europe . . . It is now Ca pt.
H L•b e rt Bronson, with the J\F issuing rc1a ll orders in 1vfarch to the former supe rintendent of the Beckwith schoo l, Mayfair . He reported ro L ack l;ind AFB, San
Antonio, Tex . . . The Rev. Eugene
Ballard h as been pastor of the Ceresco
Baptist church sin ce December. He received his BD degree from the Northern
Baptist Theo logical Sem inary, Chicago . .
William C. Murph y has been named
m anager of the mainte na nc e a nd production ince ntive department for the
Eli Lilly & Co., Indian a polis.

'50

l.Joroth y Warren Be nson has
joined the Michigan Society for Crippled Children, working on OT in Kalamazoo . . . Harriett Hagu e, OT, has
transferred from th e U niversjty of Oklahoma to Ford Ho sp ita l, D e troit . . .
Wallace Kri sty has purchased the All erton P attern Work s in Be nton Harbor ..
Edwin ]. Lasko was recentl y named pro·
gram di rector of WBKZ-TV , new Battle
Creek UHF outle t . . . Mary J ane Smith
Kri edl er is 0.-.~ cons ultant for classes, for
m e ntally retard ed at the Orthopedic
school, South Bend ... Zelda Bailey OT
has changed VA hospita ls, from Excelsior
Springs, Mo., to Albu querque, N. M.
. . . A master of arts, degree from Drake
University is the recent attainment Julius F. Kozerski . . . Mrs . Be ulah Husted
Coomer au thored an ar ticl e in the November 1952, is.sue of th e Th e In s/rue/or,
a unit of primary and middle grades,
"A ppreciating ;Our School. " . . . Barbara
Troost OT is now with th e Children's,
Rehabili ta ti on
I nsti tu te,
Cockeysville,
1v... d., having transferred from the Illinois
Association for Crippled Child ren . . .
Catherine Ma cDonald OT is now working at th e St. J ohn 's hospital, Springfield, Ill.
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'51

Willian! Hani chen ( MA '53) began new duties late in March as, coach
at th e Burr Oak high school . . . Clare
B. K enaga has a graduate assistantship in
botany a nd pla nt pathology at Michigan State coll ege and is working to·
wards his Ph. u . . . Joan Chapman OT
has1 moved from the Omaha public
sc hools to St. Luk e's hospital, Chicago .
. . Capt. Betty Coulter OT is now sta·
tion ed a t Ft. Belvoir, Va . . . Helen
Conroy OT is now working at Warm
Springs, G a ... Marin e Corp. Thomas W .
Hugh es participa ted in th e Eisenhower
inaugural as a membe r of th e Marine
Barra cks Ceremonial Battalion, Washington, D. C . . . Lt. Thomas R. Calkins,
has rece ived hi s pilot wings from the
Air Forc e after completing je t training
a t Brya n AFB, T exas . . . J a ne t Kistler
OT has tran sfe rred to the Wallum Lake,
R. I., Sta te Sanatorium from h er post
a t th e K a la mazoo Sta te hosi=ita l .. . A
new a ddition to th e Roc hes ter, N. Y.,
R ehab ilita tion Center is Patri c ia Mullin
OT . . . Ri cha rd Flegal isi at prese nt a
m em be r of th e R ay P earl orch es tra , Chicago, with which g roup h e work s und er
th e name of Dick M ar tin . H e is baritone
soloi st and a lso plays saxophon e, clarin et
a nd flut e .. J a m es E. Mo rga n has bee n
pro1notcd to first lieutenant in th e Regu lar Arm y . . . L yla Sellbrin g OT has
bee n tra nsferred f rorn Ft. Bragg, r. C.,
to th e V /\ ho spita l, Ri chmond, Va . . .
El a in e Hebn er W ensky OT is now with
th e Kalamazoo Cerebral Palsy Center ..
Lt. Robe rt V . Bonfocy, F-94 ra d ar observer, has bee n <Jsigned to th e 3 17t!-.
fighter interce ptor squadron, l\faChord
AFB , W as h . . . M a ry Virginia Van Ark
OT is at th e Indian a University Medical Cn tcr, Indianapo lis . . . Guelda
Glynn h a joined th e staff of th e VA
hospita l, Ft. Custer, Mi ch . . .. Dorothy
E. Todd is occupational th era pist at the
Stewa rt
School
Treatment
Center,
Springfitdd, Ill.
1

'5 2

Arthur Hupp has left th e Michigan Paper Company, Plainwell, to take
a position with th e technical staff of the
Watervliet P aper Company, Wate rvliet .
. . . Lt. Roger McGlynn has been commissioned a second lieutenan t in th e Air
Force at J ames Connally AFB, W aco,
Tex., where h e completed training as, an
aerial observer . . . Pvt. Jack H. DeYoung was chosen outstanding trainee of
the day recently at Third Armored Division basic training center, Ft. Knox,
Ky . . . Donald A. Burge has been promoted to manager of the application d epartment of th e Michigan Mortgage
Corp., D e troit . . . Edmund Young has
taken a post as children 's work er in
Iron County an d now lives at Crystal
Falls. For th e last year he had bee n
studying at th e U-M .
2nd Lt.
Howard Englesby is ath letic and recreation officer for the 505th sign a l group at
Sa n Luis Obispo, Calif., and took part in
the March series of atomic tes ts, at C am p
D e:,ert Rock, ev . . . T ed H elle nga, baritcmc fro1'1 Three Oaks, recently m a d e his
first concert app eara nce with th e
"pops" orches tra in
th e Whitcomb hotel Tropical room,
St. Joseph ... Freja P e terson is now
a United Airlin es,
stewardess, h a ving
completed a fiv ew eek course at the
company's training
school, Cheyenn e,
Miss Peterson
Wyo. She is fl ying
a board Mainliners
in and out of New York . . . Arnold J.
Thompson is now serving with th e Third
Infantry Division in Korea. H e form erly
ta ught at Ri chland . . . E. W. D ykstra
is new sales manager for th e Lindsay
Automatic Water Conditioning Co.,
Pittsburgh. He formerly was a di stribu-

'

tor in Grand Rapids . . . Richard L.
Van W erden joined th e first Cavalry
Division in Japan, with which h e is
serving as a mec hanic. H e has b ee n in
the Army for on e year and was form erly
employed by the Lyon Tool and Die Co.,
Kalamazoo . . . Pvt. L yle H. Bartlett
has. graduated from the lead ership
school condu cted at Ft. L eona rd Wood,
Mo., by th e Sixth Armored Division . . .
W esley Maas is in the medical company
of th e 155th in fan try r egiment a t Camp
Atte rbury, Ind ., wh ere he spends his
tim e working with those r eporting d a ily
for sick call . .. L eo V a nd e rBee k is m a king a good record at the U-M wh ere
h e is a teaching fellow in ch a rge of a
class of 30 in a pplied bota ny at th e
bota nical gardens . . . Mrs. John Bigelow
(Janette Miller ) is workin g n ear San
Francisco for th e Atomic Energy Commi ss ion. Sh e has a biological position in
th e inves tiga tion of a n emi a produced by
r a dia tion , and similar biological proble ms . .. Roll a nd S. Ash was: commi ssioned in M arch as a seco nd li eutenant
in th e Air Force at Willi ams AFB, Ariz.
H e h as completed jct fi ghter pilot training a nd is now at Ellis AFB, Ariz., for
specia lize d traini ng in jct fighter-bombers.

'53

Mrs. Jo s,c ph Brook s ( Carolyn
Brooks ) is now speec h th era pist in th e
Alpena school s. H er hu sba nd gra du a ted
in 1952 . .. P e ter A. L arner ( MA ) h as
b ee n named su p erinte nd ent of the C limax school s, ta kin g the post late in February. H e h a d been superintendent of
th e Calhoun rural ag ricultura l di stri ct
before returning to fini sh his graduate
work.

'55

Ferris R. Ca to di ed Feb. 14 of
m.iuri es sustained th e previous d ay wh e n
a car which h e was driving collided with
a tractor-trail er carrying 23,000 pound s
of ca rgo, n ea r Flint.

BECOME ENSIGNS IN U. S. NAVY AT MARCH GRADUATION
Kenneth D. Arend '51

Ward Goodrich '52

NEWS MAGAZINE FOR SPRING

Wm. H. Holbert, Jr. '52

Thomas W. Mulvey '52

Ralph S. Preshaw '52
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WESTERN PLANS
A BIRTHDAY PARTY
1953-54
*
*
I

l

Homecoming, 0Gtober 24
f

A new history of the college by Dr. James 0.
Knauss

:r

*
*
*
*
*

Educational Convocation
A special News Magazine
Festival of Arts
Brown and Gold Fantasies
Many other events to point to our 50 years of
progress

50 Years of Service to Education
1903-1953

